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Abstract

Ž . Ž .The regeneration regrowth into viable plants and colonisation establishment in the sediment
Žabilities of vegetative fragments of six aquatic plant species Elodea canadensis Michaux,

Ž .Hippuris Õulgaris L., Luronium natans L. Rafin., Potamogeton pusillus L., Ranunculus
.trichophyllus Chaix, Sparganium emersum Rehm. occurring in habitats frequently disturbed by

Ž .floods along the Rhone River France were compared through a laboratory experiment. Six typesˆ
of plant fragments were collected from the plants and placed in water over sediment. Their
development andror their rooting into the sediment were recorded over 10 weeks. The species

Ž .exhibited different survival tactics to survive after fragmentation: 1 fragments from Sparganium
Ž .and Ranunculus developed roots and rapidly established into the sediment whereas 2 fragments

from Luronium, Hippuris and Elodea developed many propagules that could be dispersed but did
not establish within the 10 weeks of the experiment. The fragments of P. pusillus never
established nor regenerated. The results showed a trade-off between regeneration and colonisation
related to the patterns of recolonisation of cleared patches of the species and their ecological
requirements. Maintenance of these species in ecosystems frequently disturbed by floods can
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partly be explained by their high regeneration abilities, and results are discussed in terms of
life-history traits and ecological strategies. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction

Aquatic macrophytes play a key role in the structure and functioning of stream
Ž .ecosystems Butcher, 1933; Wiegleb, 1983; Haslam, 1987 . Species distribution is partly

Ž . Žruled by disturbances e.g., drought, floods, spates , that affect ecosystems van der Valk
and Davis, 1980; Thommen and Westlake, 1981; Keddy and Reznicek, 1986; Resh et

.al., 1988 . Some authors have tried to relate the traits of the species to their ability to
Ž .face these disturbances Kautsky, 1988; Murphy et al., 1990; Keddy, 1992 . Most

Žstudies on their biological traits concern their life cycle Nichols and Shaw, 1986; Cook
. Žand Nichols, 1987; van Wijk, 1986 , their biomass production Dawson, 1976; Kunii,

. Ž1989 and their reproduction Kadono, 1984; Scribailo and Posluszny, 1984; Spencer
.and Ksander, 1991 .

Many aquatic plants propagate predominantly by vegetative means, i.e., via stolons,
Ž .rhizomes, turions or unspecialized fragments Sculthorpe, 1967; Barrat-Segretain, 1996 .

If a disturbance such as a flood occurs, these plants may be uprooted or fragmented and
Ž .the fragments shoots, rhizomes, leaves, etc. may be washed away by running water and

Ž . Ž .dispersed to other habitats Johansson and Nilsson, 1993 . Arber 1920 and Sculthorpe
Ž . Ž1967 reported that some macrophyte species Callitriche platycarpa Kutz., Cerato-¨

.phyllum demersum L., Elodea canadensis Michaux have not any specialized method of
vegetative reproduction, any detached shoot fragment being able to regrow into a new

Ž .individual. Bartley and Spence 1987 noticed that rhizomes of Phragmites australis
Ž .Cav. Streud. and Hippuris Õulgaris L. can produce several plants by fragmentation.

Ž .Aiken et al. 1979 reported that stem fragments of Myriophyllum spp. develop roots
and new leaves before sinking and rooting. However little work has been done on the
ecological significance of such fragments for aquatic plants, and their role in the species

Ž .dispersion and colonisation Titus and Hoover, 1991 . Furthermore, there is a lack of
Ž .data quantifying exactly the regrowth abilities of fragments regeneration and their

Ž .establishment potential colonisation .
In the present paper, the regeneration and colonisation abilities of fragments of six

Ž Ž .aquatic plant species E. canadensis Michaux, H. Õulgaris L., Luronium natans L.
Rafin., Potamogeton pusillus L., Ranunculus trichophyllus Chaix, Sparganium emer-

.sum Rehm. were investigated. These species co-occur in aquatic habitats frequently
Ždisturbed by floods Bornette and Amoros, 1991; Bornette et al., 1994a; Barrat-Segretain
.and Amoros, 1996a , and recolonise rapidly patches cleared by flood disturbances

Ž .Barrat-Segretain and Amoros, 1996b . They should thus be considered as r-strategists
or ruderals having high reproduction and dispersal potential and strong colonisation

Ž . Ž .abilities Southwood, 1977; Grime, 1979 . Barrat-Segretain and Amoros 1996b have
depicted different patterns of recolonisation of cleared patches according to the species:
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Ž .some invade bare areas by propagation from the adjacent vegetation border effect ;
others colonize disturbed areas randomly, apparently regardless of the position of nearby
clumps; and others show intermediate recolonisation patterns. Species that colonize by
‘border effect’ propagate mostly with rhizomes or stolons having short internodes;
species that colonize ‘randomly’ have rhizomes with longer internodes, or are dispersed
by propagules on plots located separately from any parent plant. Given these recolonisa-
tion patterns, three hypotheses were put forward concerning the regeneration and

Ž .colonisation abilities of the six species considered: 1 the maintenance of these species
in frequently disturbed ecosystems results from their high regeneration abilities, any

Ž .vegetative fragment being able to regrow into a viable plant; 2 species with ‘border
effect’ regenerate and colonise mostly using the underground parts of the plants or the

Ž .entire plants; 3 plants colonizing cleared patches randomly use mostly fragments of
their above-ground parts. These hypotheses were tested experimentally in the laboratory
and results are discussed in terms of life-history traits and species distribution in the
fluvial hydrosystem.

2. Materials and methods

Plants were collected in May 1996 from a former channel of the Rhone Riverˆ
Ž . Ž X X .France 45849 N, 5810 E , which is patchily scoured by floods approximately 40 days
a year; rapid recolonisation occurred after each flood or after experimental disturbance
Ž .Barrat-Segretain and Amoros, 1996a . Plants were carefully collected and stored in
open plastic containers maintained wet with water collected on the site, immediately
brought to the laboratory and used for the experiment.

During the same day, in the greenhouse, 30 samples of six types of vegetative
Ž . Ž . Žfragments were collected from the plants: 1 bud, 2 whole plant above-ground and

. Ž . Ž .underground parts , 3 above-ground parts of the plant, 4 according to the species,
Ž .fragment of rhizome or stolon L. natans, S. emersum or fragment of shoot of 1

Ž .internode E. canadensis, H. Õulgaris, P. pusillus, R. trichophyllus without any node,
Ž . Ž .5 underground parts roots without any green vegetative part. From four species
Ž .Elodea, Hippuris, Potamogeton, Ranunculus , another type of fragment was collected:
Ž .6 fragment of shoot with four internodes. All fragments are frequently found in the
field after floods removed sediment and fragmented aquatic vegetation; therefore, they
can be expected to be of ecological significance for the recolonisation of the species.

Ž .The fragments were arranged in plastic pans 24=18=10 cm containing 1 cm of
Ž .sand, overlaid with 1 cm of sediment sandy silt and 7 cm of water all collected on the

site. The fragments were merely placed on the water surface. For each species and each
Ž .fragment type, three pans containing 10 fragments ns3 were randomly placed in the

greenhouse.
Because the species usually grow in cold, stenothermal groundwater-supplied ecosys-

Ž .tems Bornette and Large, 1995 , greenhouse temperature was maintained at 108C
Ž .during the night from 6 PM to 10 AM and at ambient temperature during the day

Ž .maximum 208C . Water temperature variation was therefore relatively close to field
conditions. Light was provided simultaneously by natural light and fluorescent white
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tubes at a light intensity of 2000 lux from 8 AM to 10 PM. Groundwater collected on
the site was regularly added to the pans to compensate for evaporation and to maintain a

Žconstant water level. Permanent oxygen supply was maintained in the pans small
.air-pumps and plastic tubes to simulate water renewal. Any dead plant material was

removed from the pans.
The experiment was monitored every week over 10 weeks, and several parameters

Ž . Žwere recorded for each fragment: its survival dead or alive ; its position in the pan at
.the water surface, at the sediment surface or within the water layer ; its growth and

Ž .development of new buds a few millimeters large and the number of these buds; the
development of roots and its possible rooting into the sediment. Fragments that had
successfully rooted themselves were counted as survivors and transplanted in other pans
so that their development would not inhibit growth of other fragments by competition
for light or nutrients. When a new bud developed on a fragment and became detached
from it, it was counted as a new individual, and its growth was recorded as for the other
fragments.

3. Results

Ž .The mean percentages ns3 of survival of the fragments of the six species are
Žgiven in Fig. 1 the fragments that had anchored and had been uprooted were counted as

Ž .Fig. 1. Mean percentages of survivorship of fragments of the six aquatic plant species ns3 . Typical error
bars are given for E. canadensis and S. emersum after 10 weeks of experiment. The other error bars are not
shown to increase readability of the figure. Survival percentages can increase from one date to another because
detached buds are counted as new individuals.
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Ž . ŽFig. 2. Mean percentages of regeneration development of propagules; in black and colonisation rooting in
.the sediment; in grey of the fragments of the aquatic macrophytes after 10 weeks of experimentation. P.

pusillus showed no regeneration or colonisation. Fragment types: 1: bud; 2: whole plant; 3: above-ground
parts; 4: fragment of one internode; 5: underground parts; 6: fragment of four internodes. Data are the means
of three replicates. The vertical line in each bar is the standard deviation associated with each mean value.
Standard deviation using percentages were calculated after arc-sine transformation.

.survivors . For each species, the mean percentages of each fragment type having rooted
Ž . Ž . Žcolonisation and having given new propagules buds with or without roots regenera-

.tion after 10 weeks are given in Fig. 2. In the following paragraphs, all percentages
correspond to the mean percentages calculated for three samples of 10 original frag-
ments.

3.1. E. canadensis

Ž .All fragments sank to the sediment surface after a few hours. Buds fragment 1 had a
Ž .high survival more than 90% after 10 weeks . About 20% grew and formed new buds

that could become detached from the ‘parent’. The survival of the whole plants
Ž .fragment 2 exceeded 100% after a few weeks because 70% of the plants developed

Žnew buds that became detached and formed viable new plants. Some of these about
. Ž .25% rooted in the sediment. Plants without roots fragment 3 and fragments of shoots
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Ž . Žof four nodes fragment 6 had an intermediate survival between 40 and 50% after 10
. Ž .weeks . About 25% of these developed new buds. Roots fragment 5 and internodes

Ž .fragment 4 died after a few weeks, without rooting or generating propagules. Up to
four new buds were found on one ‘parent’ fragment for this species.

3.2. H. Õulgaris

Most of the fragments remained floating at the water surface throughout the experi-
Ž .ment. Ten percent of the fragments of rhizomes fragment 4 survived, and neither

develop propagules nor root. From 20 to 50% of the other fragments remained alive
Žafter 10 weeks, and most of these developed groups of new buds with roots up to eight

.buds on one fragment that became detached from the parent as it decayed. Some of
Ž .these buds rooted 13%, fragment 6 but most of them remained floating at the water

Ž .surface throughout the experiment. Only 60% of the whole plants fragment 2 were still
Žalive at week 7, but they had developed a mean of 3.45 budsrsurviving fragment 2.06

.budsroriginal fragment . Similarly, a mean of 4.33 budsrsurviving fragment 3 was
Ž .calculated after 7 weeks of the experiment Fig. 3 .

3.3. L. natans

Ž .This species exhibited the highest survival from 80 to 100% of fragments survived ,
Ž .except fragments of stolons fragment 4 that did not survive beyond 8 weeks. More

than 40% of fragments 2 and 3, and more than 80% of fragments 1 and 5 developed new
Ž .buds from new stolons from 1 to 5 new plants per fragment but these all remained at

the water surface without rooting.

3.4. P. pusillus

Ž .Survival of all fragments was very low. Most from 70 to 100% died during the 10
weeks of the experiment. All remained at the water surface and none either developed
propagules or rooted.

Ž .Fig. 3. Temporal changes in the development of buds in fragments 2 and 3 of H. Õulgaris new buds in black .
Fragment types: 2: whole plant; 3: above-ground parts. Data are the means of three replicates. The vertical line
in each bar is the standard deviation associated with each mean value, calculated after arc-sine transformation.
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3.5. R. trichophyllus

Ž . Ž .Internodes fragment 4 and roots fragment 5 did not survive more than a few
Ž .weeks and only 6% of buds fragment 1 survived after 10 weeks. The other fragments

Ž .either rooted rapidly 30–50%, after 2 or 3 weeks or died without root development
Ž .50–70% . None of the fragments developed new buds before rooting.

3.6. S. emersum

Ž . Ž .Whole plant fragment 2 or plants without roots fragment 3 survived very well and
most of them became rooted after a few weeks. About 40% of the underground parts
Ž .fragment 5 survived, rooted and developed new buds from the stolon. Twenty percent

Ž .of the buds fragment 1 survived, floating at the water surface without any growth, and
Ž .all the fragments of stolons fragment 4 died rapidly.

4. Discussion

Ž .The rapid death of internodes and fragments of rhizomes or stolons fragment 4
could be easily expected because the vegetative tissues allowing the development of

Ž .buds meristems are usually located in the nodes or the buds. For the same reason, roots
died rapidly except when the node from which they emanated included meristem tissues

Ž .allowing the development of buds Luronium, Hippuris and Sparganium . The other
fragments showed regrowth patterns that differed according to the species.

The species investigated can be arranged in two orders according to:
1. their regeneration and dispersion abilities:

Luronium)Hippuris)Elodea)Sparganium)Ranunculus and P. pusillus;
2. their establishment and colonisation abilities:

Sparganium)Ranunculus)Elodea)Luronium and Hippuris)P. pusillus.
ŽWith the exception of Potamogeton, these species exhibit two survival tactics sensu

. Ž .Southwood, 1988 in case of fragmentation after disturbance: 1 the fragments develop
Ž .roots and establish rapidly into the sediment or 2 the fragments develop many new

propagules that may be dispersed but do not establish within the 10 weeks of the
experiment. Species therefore seem to present a trade-off between their regeneration and
their colonisation abilities: each possesses both tactics, but high regeneration ability
implies low colonisation ability, and conversely.

Fragments of P. pusillus were unable to regenerate or to anchor themselves and most
died rapidly. Therefore, this species should not be able to recolonize after spring

Ž .disturbance. This is apparently in contradiction with the results of Kadono 1984 who
reported that regeneration by fragments is effective for the species. However, our

Ž .experiment began at the beginning of the growing season of P. pusillus May whereas
the other species were already developed. It is possible that the samples of Potamogeton
used for the experiment were not old enough for regeneration of fragments. P. pusillus
forms numerous turions from July through September, that play an important role in

Ž .plant dispersal Haag, 1983; Kadono, 1984 and the fragments would likely have
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developed turions if the experiment had been conducted later. This species also produces
Ž .seeds but Haag 1983 noted that it rarely flowers, and that sexual reproduction is only a

secondary strategy compared to vegetative reproduction. The maintenance of this species
in flood-disturbed habitats should thus result from high vegetative reproduction by
turions later in the growing season rather than from the regeneration ability of
fragments.

Buds detached from Hippuris and Luronium fragments developed roots and re-
mained floating at the water surface, whereas those of Elodea sank rapidly but rarely
developed roots. All these buds are easily dispersed by current, allowing rapid disper-

Žsion through disturbance Sculthorpe, 1967; Bartley and Spence, 1987; Nichols and
.Shaw, 1986; Willby and Eaton, 1993 . The establishment of Elodea buds can be

considered as rapid, since the propagules sank into the sediment and grew rapidly;
moreover, this species usually develops only a weak, adventitious rooting system that
does not ensure strong anchoring. These results confirm those from Bowmer et al.
Ž .1984 who reported that the regeneration from stem fragments of Elodea is high when

Ž .placed above a suitable mud substrate. Cook and Urmi-Konig 1985 reported that the¨
species is very brittle and fragments easily, but that not every node is capable of rooting
and developing into a new plant. A minimal length is probably needed for a fragment to
regrow; the fragments of four internodes used in our experiment likely had this minimal
length.

The different tactics were unexpectedly not related to the morphological types of the
species. For example, Luronium and Sparganium both have rosettes of plants separated
by creeping stolons or rhizomes but exhibit opposite regeneration and colonisation
abilities. This could be explained by differences in the rooting depth of the species.

Ž .Luronium is shallowly anchored 1–2 cm depth and thus, individuals can be easily
Ž .uprooted and detached individuals may float for a long time personal observation .

Therefore, individuals may be of great importance for dispersion and later colonisation.
ŽOn the contrary, Sparganium has a rather deeply-anchored rhizome system 6 cm on

.average for 30 individuals that is not easily uprooted, and is able to regrow after cutting
Ž .if its meristem is preserved in the sediment Sand-Jensen et al., 1989 . In the event of

uprooting and fragmentation, the species can more easily regrow by rooting, sinking and
establishing within the sediment than by developing buds.

The two tactics of Sparganium and Luronium may be related to their distribution in
Ž .the floodplain. Sparganium has a wide ecological amplitude Haslam et al., 1975 and is

Ž .widely distributed in the Rhone River floodplain Bornette et al., 1994b . The fragmentsˆ
can easily establish themselves because of the great number of sites suitable. Luronium

Ž .is a scarce species, along the Rhone River floodplain Bornette and Large, 1995 as inˆ
Ž . Ž .other areas Haslam et al., 1975 , even if Willby and Eaton 1993 considered that it has

a wide ecological amplitude. Its high flotation ability facilitates dispersion and establish-
ment far from the parent plant, increasing the probability to find one of the few
favorable sites for settlement.

Ž .The water depth in plastic pans was very low 7–8 cm , corresponding to riparian
conditions. Despite the low water depth many fragments remained floating at the water

Žsurface throughout the experiment e.g., fragment 3 of Ranunculus, all the fragments of
.Luronium . Development of roots probably also occurs for greater depths, but establish-
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ment probability should decrease rapidly. Fragments establishing easily in the experi-
Ž . Ž .ment may thus 1 establish themselves in zones of shallow water and 2 thereafter

Ž .extend into deeper zones by peripheral propagation i.e., border effect with stolons,
Ž .rhizomes or stems see Barrat-Segretain and Amoros, 1996b . Such a strategy decreases

competition for establishment because these areas have low water depth and fluctuating
Ž .water levels Keddy, 1992 . It implies also that the species should tolerate dewatered

conditions. This may be the case for Luronium, Sparganium and Hippuris. Another
alternative could be that the fragments float until being held by any support and then

Ž .develop new roots fragment 2 of Ranunculus .
How do Luronium and Hippuris, that have high regeneration and dispersion abilities,

Ž .establish themselves? Willby and Eaton 1993 , who reported that Luronium presents
vegetative propagules in the form of buoyant, viable plants, yielded by fragmentation of
the stolons and dispersed by drift, considered this species as an early colonist in
disturbed habitats, but did not mention how they establish. In our experiment, all

Ž .fragments floated for a long time, suggesting two strategies: 1 after a long floating
Ž .time more than 10 weeks , the fragments sink to the sediment surface and develop new

Ž .roots, or 2 they establish only in areas with extremely low water depth and colonize
other areas by peripheral propagation.

E. canadensis was the most efficient species, with an intermediate regeneration
ability, but whose fragments sink rapidly and develop roots for settlement. This is in

Žaccordance with the rapid growth and invasive abilities of this species Arber, 1920;
.Cook and Urmi-Konig, 1985; Nichols and Shaw, 1986 .¨

Several authors have reported the role of specialized organs such as stolons, tubers
and turions in the propagation of aquatic plants. We demonstrated that fragmentation is
also an efficient adaptation to the unpredictability of flood disturbances. The occurrence
of the six species in frequently disturbed habitats results from differences in their
biological traits. Regeneration of the underground parts is higher for the species
colonizing bare areas mostly by border effect, whereas fragments of shoots or buds are
implied in the case of species colonizing ‘at random’. These tactics are related to their
distribution in the fluvial hydrosystem and their ecological amplitude: species possessing
narrow ecological amplitude promote dispersion of propagules for increasing opportuni-
ties to find a favourable habitat, whereas the others, being more tolerant to various
ecological conditions, try to anchor themselves as soon as possible at nearest sites.
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